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Dixie Came to Town...
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The word spread quickly Monday afternoon when country music stars, The Dixie Chicks, made a surprise appearance in Tahoka for a photo shoot. 
Fans watched behind police barricades as a photographer arranged the trio on a hot street curb north of The Lynn County News just off Main Street 
for a photo session. The production manager, who had scouted about 30 small area towns for just the right “gritty" Texas scenes, said the Chicks 
chose the Tahoka location after seeing Polaroid pictures of several prospective locations. The singing stars were also photographed in the alley 
behind the News Office, on Highway 380 just west of Tahoka, and at sunset on T-Bar Ranch land. (lcn  p h o t o s )
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[Ion Dixie Chicks Visit Tahoka
Fans Observe Photo Shootfe Photo Shoot

I W A S  surprised, startled, disturbed, and intrigued (all those 
things and m ore) to discover there is another newspaper col
um n called W oodwork, only this guy m akes two words out of it, 

which m aybe it should be.
I use it as one word, with the result that som e people think 

it refers to making cabinets and other useful things out of wood, 
which I know nothing about.

Anyway, in Ruidoso (described by som e as the land G o d  
created for Lubbock), I picked up a copy of the Ruidoso News 
and saw a column called W ood W ork, by Dale W ood. M y first 
reaction was, “Hey, this guy is trying to steal m y stuff.” But there 
are no similarities in the content of the two newspaper columns, 
and I certainly never copyrighted the name. I’ve been writing a 
column called W oodwork for about 30 years.

(O n ce  I heard a guy say “m y brother practiced law for 40 

years. He never did get the hang of it.”)
Anyw ay, Dale W o o d’s colum n is all about the races at 

Ruidoso Downs. He gives advice on betting (not on specific 

horses), and I found the following tip interesting:
“Trainer Charlie Whittingham is quoted as saying T im e  is 

only important when you are in jail.’ Horses are herd animals 
and do not run against the clock-they run against each other.”

I read all of Dale W ood’s column, mainly just to see what he 
had to say. It w as interesting, but obviously even he can’t pick 
all the winners. If he could, he’d be spending so m uch time 
counting his m oney he wouldn’t have time to write newspaper 

^ l u m n s .
' * * *

A  L O T  O F  P E O P L E  W E R E  really excited about the Dixie 
Chicks coming to Tahoka Monday, to have their pictures m ade 
in front of the mural on the side of the Lynn County N ew s build
ing. I w as not as excited as most folks, but did step out at the 
com er once to see what was going on. Th e  photographers asked 
m e to m ove m y car, then they asked m e to rhove m y body out 
of sight, so I said to heck with the whole thing and went back 

inside to m y office.
Their stop in Tahoka w as supposed to be a secret, but by 

the time they arrived, a crowd was on hand. T h e y  didn’t sing 

while they were here, though.
Som e chicks from the insurance office next door cam e 

^ o u g h  m y office a few times trying to get to a spot where they 

could see. W hen they cam e back through, I asked if the Dixie 
Chicks ever showed up. Th e y  said yes, and remarked that “one 

.of them was real nice.”

* • *

J U S T  B E F O R E  dismissing the children to let them go into 
the church service, a Sunday School teacher asked, “And w hy 

■is. it necessary to be quiet in church?”
A  little girl replied, “Because people are sleeping.”

by JUANELL JONES
The Dixie Chicks came to town 

Monday, but it wasn't to sing, or 
even, apparently, to greet any-of their 
fans. They came for a photo shoot, 
and it was strictly business.

The Dixie Chicks, country music 
recording stars featuring Lubbock’s 
Natalie Maines, performed to a sell
out crowd in Lubbock Sunday night 
a^ part of their Fly Tour which in
cludes 70 cities. Monday afternoon, 
the Chicks made a surprise appear
ance in Tahoka, as they stopped for a 
photo shoot in the downtown area and 
at T-Bar Ranch later in the evening.

The bus rolled into town just after 
one o ’clock, followed by several 
other vehicles in the entourage^ stop
ping between the Lynn County News 
office and the mural park just off 
Main Street. Law enforcement crews, 
including Tahoka City Police, Lynn 
C ounty S heriff’s D epartm ent, a 
couple o f Texas Rangers and a local 
DPS officer, quickly set up traffic 
barricades and roped off areas to keep 
onlookers from getting too close to 
the Chicks and their attendants.

Traffic was barred on Main Street 
from Lockwood to South 1st, and as 
word spread a small crowd gathered 
to get a glimpse of the famous record
ing trio, with young girls holding up 
signs proclaiming “We Love You, 
Dixie Chicks,” and at least one young 
man heading for the flower shop 
across the street for three red roses

■

which he hoped to give to Natalie. 
Emily and Martie.

It was a good while, however, be
fore the crowd was allowed their first 
peek at any of the Chicks, as produc
tion crew members set up equipment 
and prepared for the shoot. Caterers 
put out a table of food and coolers 
packed with cold drinks in front of the 
News Office for the production crew. 
After nearly an hour, the stars stepped 
off their traveling bus one at a time to 
go quickly to the wardrobe trailer to 
change clothes for the shoot. As 
Natalie stepped off the bus. she was 
followed by a small bulldog, suppos- 
cdly’her pet. Each took her turn in the 
wardrobe trailer, pretty much ignor
ing the crowd except for one moment 
when M artie Seidel turned and 
smiled at a young boy who hollered, 
“Hi Martie!” from across the police 
barricade.

E ventually , the photographer 
seated the trio of country music stars 
on the street curb, in front of the 
faded, peeling whitewashed brick 
building just west of the mural park, 
where he proceeded to snap rolls of 
film under the hot Texas sun. The 
crowd sweated and watched, waving 
their own cameras in the air as they 
sought a good view of the Chicks. 
Afier about an hour, the Chicks re
turned to their bus, presumably to 
cool off before changing their ward
robe for another round o f photos. 
Still, none o f the three turned to greet

their fans with a quick helld, although 
it was reported that one of the Chicks, 
Emily, did wave to the crowd atone 
point. „

Following the wardrobe change, 
the Chicks filed into the alley be
tween the Lynn County News office 
and their print shop building, where 
the Chicks were supposedly photo
graphed individually. No one was al
lowed close access to watch, and 
property owners -  whose permission 
was never sought -  were told to stay 
away. The photo session continued 
for another hour in the alley.

At around 4 o'clock. Mother Na
ture intervened to bring the down
town photo shiKit to a close, with rain, 
wind and some lightning in a summer 
shower. The Chicks were quickly es
corted back to their travel bus, and 
production crew members gathered 
equipment and fcxxl, and within 15- 
20 minutes were rolling out of town.

Law enforcement officers fol
lowed the entourage, who headed 
west towards T-Bar Ranch for an
other photo shoot, but who stopped 
first on Highway 380 for more pic
tures before going on into the ranch 
land. Traffic was stopped both ways 
on the highway just west of Tahoka to 
allow for the photographs. The 
Chicks and crew then headed onto T- 
Bar ranch land to set up sunset photos 
with the Dixie Chicks, according to 
the production manager.

Local law officers worked ap
proximately nine hours on behalf of 
the Dixie Chicks photo shoot, and 
reliable sources informed The News

that checks for a mere $35 to Tahoka 
C ity Police and Lynn C ounty  
Sheriffs Department were presented
each department.

And. in spite of the excitement Of 
having the country music stars here, 
residents who gathered downtown 
were unhappy that the Dixie Chicks 
never addressed the crowd, and in 
fact mostl/ignored onlookers as they 
went about their business. The News 
Office, whose property was used, was 
not allowed an interview or an oppor
tunity to photograph the group, other 
than from behind barricades.

According to the production man
ager. the photo shoot was brought to 
Tahoka after she had scouted about 
30 small area towns, looking for just 
the right “g ritty ” Texas scene. 
Polaroid pictures were taken of pro
spective locations, and the Dixie 
Chicks chose Tahoka as one of the 
locations for their photo shoot.

“The girls will be taking about a 
year off for vacation after the Fly 
Tour, so we are doing the photo ses
sions now to be released at a later 
date,” said the manager. It was not 
said whether the photos were for al
bum covers or for other purposes.

All in all, it made for a rather 
unusual M onday afte rnoon  in 
Tahoka, and one which Dixie Chicks 
fans here will not soon forget. And as 
for the photos -  well, we’ll all be 
looking for a glimpse o f  “gritty” 
Tahoka behind the Chicks so we can 
say, “THAT picture was taken in 
Tahoka on a hot Monday in August... 
and we were there.”

Askew  Shoots 
Hole-ln-One

Brady Askew of Tahoka scored a 
hole-in-one at T-Bar Country Club on 
Sunday, Aug. 6. He aced the 130-yurd 
#3 hole with a nine iron.

Witnesses were Blake Ashcraft. 
Billy Miller. Steve Miller. David 
Sharrock, Murray Kicih, and Sum 
Ashcraft.

This was Brady's first holc-in- 
onc. He is the son o f  Sharia and Ty 
Askew of Tahoka.

TWO*A-DAYS -  Ikhoka High School Head FooChal Coach Brjraa GcrUchY Bulldog squads have heca put 
through their paces this week, as two-a-day workouts begaa Monday moraiag. Ihhoka is la a new (hstiM  
this year, and wffl fhee New Deal, Ralls, Post, Idakw and Sundown In district Ihcc-ofh. SerhauMges have 
been scheduled for Aag. 19 at Plains, and here Aug. 25 with Hart and Croshyton. (LCN PHOTO)

I aas snore and more convinced 
that our happiness or unhap- 
pfanaos dapasids ihr BBore on the 
way we asaot the events o f life  
than on th e nature o f th ose  
events thenuelvea.

Wilhelm Von Humboldt
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Couple To Wed 
Here Saturday

Melanie Lee Bernal o f lU ioka 
and Jesus Inacio Moya o f O ’Donnell 
will be married at 4 p.m. on Satur
day, Aug. 12 at St. Jude Catholic 
Church in lU toka.

The future bride is the daughter 
' ofPaul and Louisa Bernal of Triioka. 

Her grandparents are Porfirio and 
Lola Garcia o f Tahoka and Alfonso 
and Connie Bernal o f O ’Donnell.

The prospective groom is the son 
o f  Lupe and C uca M oya o f  
O ’Donnell. He is the grandson o f 
Clara Moya o f Tahoka.

M s. Bernal is a g raduate o f  
Tahoka High School and is employed 
by Lynn County Hospital. Moya is a 
graduate of O ’Donnell High School 
and was a member o f the United 
States Marine Corps.

TH E ELEPH A N T WALK -  Demi and  Vicente Salinas, children of Louis 
and  Syivia Salinas o f Tahoka, take an  elephant b reak  while on a v b it to’ 
the San Antonio Zoo iast m d llh . “Sum m er Fun”  photos wiii be prin ted  
free o f charge through the end of August as space perm its (one photo 
p er famiiy piease).

Police Chief Gets Good Review, 
Plus $2000 Salary Increase

Police Chief Doyle Lee got good 
news Monday night, after the Tahoka 
City Council conducted their six 
months review of the new chief. The 
council told the chief he was doing a 
good job, and approved a $2,(XX) sal
ary increase, which had been indi
cated would occur pending the re
view when Lee was hired in late Feb
ruary. The pay hike puts the chief’s 
salary to $29,(XX) per year.

in other business, members of the 
council heard updates on the waste- 
water treatm ent plant project by 
Russell Schreiber of Oiler Engineer
ing Inc., and authorized Mayor Mike 
Mensch to represent the city in seek

ing grant funding from the Texas 
Community Development Program 
for other possible water/sewer up
grade projects.

A budget session was scheduled 
next Monday to continue budget talks 
and proposed tax rates. City Admin
istrator Jerry Webster said that a pub
lic hearing on the proposed tax rate 
would be scheduled later this month, 
and the city would set the tax rate at 
the September council meeting.

Monthly bills were approved as 
presented.

All council members, Webster and 
the mayor were present at the meet
ing.

Come meet cidministrcitor 
lerry ]asper, his wife Chcirlotte, 

awd daughter Idnet

2:00 p.m. on Friday, August 1

Tahoka Care Center
1829 South 7th  S treet in Tohoko 

R e f r e s h m e n t s  will b e . s e r v e d .

| r

...you can it
o f  th o  F aerb er-W rlg M  iMHBy 

• d u o a l io n a l  p ro g ra m s  a t  S o u th  P la ln a  1 
tty, ffra t c l a s s  fa c ilitie s  a n d  In n o vaSiNi i i li 
g iv e  8 P C  its  re p u ta t io n  fo r  g u aran ito ab ig  

m a tte r  th e  g e n e ra tio n . If y o u  c a n  d ra a m  
S o u th  P la in s  C o lle g e . W e ta k e  y o u r  e d u o a -  

To la a m  m o re , ca ll u a  o r  v ie tt o u r  w e b  s ite  a t  
c .tx .u s .

• FourOonvanlant Locatlona
• SmalClasaaa 

I Who Caro

•  T ech n ica l P r a o n a n aâ F̂Vwvŵ aa • wmpiteBav̂ w
* Flaxibla Sohadulia
* AfloKMila lUMon MMf N it
• PManeM/Ud

• Toactorâ
*Aca#hic

F a t Registration Begins A u g. 21
C I b b b m  B t Q i n  A u q .  2 8  

H i  R t g i t t m i o n  A u g .  2 8  -  8 t p t  1

Call 806-894-9611 in Level land 
or 806-747-0576 In Lubbock

FOR ENROLLIteNT 0CTAIL8
AnI

TA h o k a  Care 
C e n te r N e w s

by Beveriy Zuniga
We have a new administrator here 

at the Care Center. His name is Jerry 
Jasper and we will be hosting a “get 
acquainted” gathering this Friday at 
2 p.m. Please come by and meet 
Jerry, his wife Charlotte, and daugh
ter Janet.

Resident of the Month for August 
is Avis Henry. E m ployee o f  th e . 
month is Pearl ie Payton.

We have five resident birthdays 
and two em ployee .birthdays this 
month. Residents with birthdays are: 
Raul Sepeda, Aug. 9; C liffo rd  
Tankersley, Aug. 14; Hazel Hancock, 
Aug. IS; Loretta Jones, Aug. 20; and 
Hazel Hogg, Aug. 21. Employees 
L aura M ontem ayor and k en e e  
Garccs will have birthdays Aug. 6 
and Aug. 8, re sp ec tiv e ly . O ur 
monthly birthday celebration will be 
Thursday, Aug. 17 at 2 p.m. All resi
dents and friends are invited — 
please come join us.

Faye Lewis has been in the hos
pital, but she is better and we are glad 
she has returned back to u s ..

The residents enjoyed shelling 
bluck-cycd peas donated by Boyd 
Barnes. Thanks to Boyd and to Gus 
and Mary V Sherrill for bringing the 
peas to us. ..

The residen ts  en joy  pfaying 
bingo on Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays at 10 a.m. Thank you to all 
who have donated bingo prizes. We 
appreciate you so much. We would 
appreciate anyone who would like to 
volunteer to help with the games or 
to donate prizes.

We also need volunteers or do
nations for our courtyard. The resi
dents enjoy being outside and we 
need some renovations. Please help 
in any way you can!

Wc would like to add some new 
pictures and decorations to the Care 
Center. If you have anything we can 
use, please call 998-S028. I ’ll be glad 
to pick up your donations.

Thank you Kayla Stice for being 
a grat volunteer this week.

V V O U m V E O V K H ,
W E O N H B R

O IW4 Ameman CaiKTr StHtcty
m M O MM

R.1E Fenton 
Insurance Agency

C n I I  U s  f  o r  Y o u r  

l u s u n m c c  \ c c d s !

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• Bonds

• Homes

Business
(Coverage

• Mobile 
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RVs

• Jet SkisCan Kent:
9 9 8 4 8 8 4

759-1131
1603 Avomw J 
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NATASHA M ENSCH
Mensch Accepted As 
Collegiate Scholar

Natasha Mensch o f Tahoka has 
accepted m em bership in The Na- 
dbnal Society of Collegiate Scholars 
and will be honored during a cam
pus ceremony this fall at Texa^ A&M 

. University.
The National Society o f Colle

giate Scholars (NSCS) is a highly 
selective, national, non-profit honors 
o rgan ization . F ounded in 1994, 
NSCS recognizes first and second 
year undergraduate students who ex
cel academically.

The Society was established on 
the principal that with scholarship 
comes a responsibility to develop 
leadership and a duty to perform ser
vice.

“NSCS provides the opportunity 
for students, like Natasha, to be rec
ognized for their outstanding aca
demic accomplishments early in their 
co llege ex p erien ce ,” said Steve 
Loflin, NSCS Executive Director. 
“Natasha will also have the opportu
nity to join other high achieving col
lege students in developing leader
ship skills and a sense o f civic re
sponsibility.”

ll M E N U  Jj
Aug. 14-18

M onday: B eef Stroganoff, Rice, 
Green Beans, Sliced Potatoes, Roll, 
Chocolate Pic.
T u esd ay : Pork R oast, Po ta toes 
0 ’Bricn’,'Gh:en Bcans/Wax Beans, 
Tossed S alad /F ren ch  D ressing , 
Wheat Roll, Carrot Cake. GAME 
NIGHT—6 p.m.
W ednesday: Tuna Seaside Casse
role, Brown Gravy, Broccoli Rice 
Casserole, W heat ko ll, Apple or 
Applesauce, Lettuce and Tomato 
Salad/French Dressing.
T hursday: Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce. 
Italian Vegetables, G arlic Bread, 
Salad, Cookies.
F riday: Baked Ham, Potatoes Au 
G ratin , Zucchini, Tos.sed Salad/ 
Ranch Dressing, Biscuit or Roll, 
Cobbler.

i f  a n  ^PUice

Unique 
Wood Crafts 

now disployed in 
two orcos inside 
Higginbotham- 
Bci^ett Co.

1704 Ave. H • Tahoka

New items added periodicallyl

m

Herlinda ’Brevino Nora Kelley
Services for Hcriinda M< TYvvino, 

61, o f Lamesa were hek) A 4  p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 4, at S t  Margaret Mary 
Catholic Church with Martin Pena 
officiating.

Burial was in O ’Donnell Cem
etery.

She died Wednesday. Aug. 2. 
2000 in Covenant Medical Center.

She was bom May 29, 1939 in 
Uvalde. She married Manuel Trevino 
on Jan. 29, 19S4 in Uvalde. She was 
a homemaker and a member of St. 
Margaret Mary Catholic Church and 
the Cursillista organization.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Ray Trevino.

Survivors include her husband; 
two son^, Henry o f Lubbock and 
Manuel III o f  Virginia;~Tive daugh
ters, Mary Lou Trevino of Lamesa, 
Juanita lYevino of Fort Worth, Rachel 
M artinez  o f  P la inv iew , L ydia 
Balderrama o f O ’Donnell and Sylvia 
Trevino o f Lubbock; a sister, Estella 
Faz of Uvalde; 22 grandchildren; and 
13 great-grandchildren.

Genevieve Cole

Services for Nora Lee Kelby, 96, 
o f Oi{oa were held at 2  p.m. Idon- 
day, Aug. 7 , at Main S tiM  Churab 
o f Christ with Rick Harper officiat
ing.

Burial was in Olton Cemetery.
She died Saturday, Aug. 5 ,2(XX) 

at Runningwater Draw Care Center 
in Olton.

She was bom June 18, 1904,. in 
Conuuiche. She married Roy Kelby 
on June 23, 1922 in Cisco. He died 
May 3, 1967. She was a member of 
the Sunset Church of Christ and be; 
longed to the Home Demonstration 
Club in Lynn County. She worked at 
Kelley C lothiers in Olton and .at 
Darbys in Lubbock for 30 years. She 
lived in Olton for 32 years and moved 
to Lubbock in 1968.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Leroy Kelley, and a daughter, 
Wanda Faye Griffin.

Survivors include a son. Bill of 
Olton; a sister. Rose Robinson of Fort 
Worth; a brother, Gilbert Moore of 
Maye; six grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren; and four great-great
grandchildren.

Services for Genevieve Halford 
Cole, 74, of New Home were held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 8, jn New 
Home Baptist Church with chaplain 
Ken Horn officiating and Buddy Pain 
assisting.

Burial was in Rcsthaven Memo
rial Park under the direction of White 
Funeral Home o f Tahoka.

She died Saturday, Aug. S, 2(XX) 
in the Lubbock Hospitality House.

She was bom Oct. 27, 1925 in 
Idulou. She graduated from Lorenzo 
High School in 1943. She married 
Leo Cole on March 19, 1984 in Las 
Vegas. She was the owner and op
erator o f< ienny’s, a dress shop for 
ladies kKatcd in Tahoka, until she 
retired in 1989. She was u Baptist.

She was preceded in death by her 
first husband, L.D. Halford in 1979.

Survivors include a son, Gary 
Halford o f Lubbock; a daughter,, 
Eddie Jo Miller o f Post; two broth
ers. Harvey Reynolds o f Floydada 
and Kenneth RcyQol.d»,Qf Lubbock; 
a stepson, John C blci ’three step
daughters. Lori Bradford, Donna 
Finzia and Alice Rushing; a grand
son; seven step-grandchildren; and 

•two slcp-grcut-grandehildren.

Billy Novian

YOUTH CURFEW
T ah o k a  y o u th  u n d e r  17 

are su b jec t to  
CITY Y O U TH  CURFEW  

11 p .m . W eek N ig h ts  
M id n ig h t on  S a tu rd ay -S u n d ay

Services for Billy Joe Novian, 70, 
of Slaton were held at 2 p.m. Sun
day, Aug. 6, in the Assembly o f God 
Church with the Rev. Terry Reeves, 
pastor, and the Rev. Scott Carley of 
Lubbock officiating.

Burial was in Englewood Cem
etery.

He died Friday, Aug. 4, 2(XX) at 
University Medical Center.

He was bom Dec. 7, 1929, in 
Brady. He attended Anson High 
School. He lived in Tahoka, 
Levelland and Sweetwater before 
moving from Albany to Slaton in 
1996. He was an ordained minister 
in the Moment o f Truth Church of 
Jesus, and was a bricklayer.

Survivors include a son, Billy Joe 
Jr. o f Lubbock; three daughters, 
Am elia Gail Balliew  o f Albany, 
Elizabeth Novian-Rojas o f Lubbock 
and B renda LaV elle M oore o f 
Benbrook; his mother, Mary Irene 
Novian o f Slaton;' a brother, Johnny 
Ray Novian of Albany; seven sisters, 
LeElta Hill of Breckeuridge, Frances 
Swan of Lubbock, Bonnie Loftis of 
Graham, Mary Coker o f Cave Hill, 
Ark., Pauline Maeker and Christine 
O’Neal, both o f Slaton, and Margie 
Hood of Kingwood; and eight grand
children.

The country with the greatect 
number of p o ^  offIcM Is India, 
which has more than thras times 
as many as ths 11.8̂

T ah o k a , T e x a s  79373
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D i s c o x ' c r y  A u g .  2 0 - 2 2

George Gallup, in dne of his polls o f  Americans in 
the I990's, uncovered a startling truth —  Only 13 
percent have w hat can be called “ transform ing 
faith” . . .fhith th a t makes a consistent, day-to- 
day difference in their lives. I f  you 're among 
the 87 percent that yearn fo r  transforming faith, 
perhaps August 20-22 are dates you shouldn ’/ 
miss. . .

Pint Unlfd Meffcodat Church
"A Friendly Church in 

Tahoka's I lean"
Ed RoUk wko ll an  allecti ve communicator ol trans
forming laitk, will be witb ua Sarrlces begin Sundaij 
■ m m ing ,A ugust20 tka t 1 1 0 0 a m  W eliopei|O uli 
m ake p lan t to  b a  bere.

1801 Aw. j-P .O . IVwSOO 
TiluAu.TX 79171 
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Tahoka ISD Begins 
School Year Monday

Tahoka IndepentlMt School Dis
trict students will begin the 2000- 
2001 school on Monday, August 14. 
Following is some general informa
tion regarding the district and each 
datnpus. Parents are encouraged to 
call their campus principal regarding 
questions about the beginning o f 
sdhool.
• *' Tahoka IS P  Central Office

T he T ahoka ISD , 
Superintendent’s office is located at 
2129 North Main Street in Tahoka. 
The m ailing address is P.O. Box 
.1230, Tahoka, Texas 79373. The 
phone number is 806-998-4105.
' C entral office staff includes: 

Jimmy Parker, Superintendent: Julia 
Cliaro, Secretary to the Superinten
dent; Nathan Ehlert, Business Man
ager, Rudy Puentes, Payroll Accoun
tant: Gail Quisenberry, Director of 
Maintenance; Sam Monsivias, Direc
tor o f Transportation; and Ramona 
Sosa, Director of Food Service.

Tahoka H igh S chool/M iddle 
School

Tahoka High School is located at 
1925 Avenue P, Tahoka, Texas 79373. 
The phone number is 806-998-4538.

Tahoka H igh Schoo l/M idd le 
School staff includes: Jerry Lee, High 
School Principal; Glo Hays, Middle 
School Principal; Sherri McCord, 
District Counselor; Camille Shanks, 
District Diagnostician; Joan Knox, 
District Nurse; Bryan Gerlich, Ath
letic Director; Pam Parker, District 
PEIMS Coordinator; Angela Ehlers, 
District Technology Director; Gena 
Stephens, Learning Resource Center; 
Mary Mahurin, Secretary; Pat Will
iams, Secretary; and CharlsieTekell, 
Secretary to the Counselor.

A ll h igh  schoo l and m idd le 
school students should report to their 
first period classes on Monday, Aug. 
14 by 7:55 a.m. Any student that has 
not yet picked up a schedule should 
do so on Thursday or Friday, Aug. 
lO^II.

The high school/middle school 
instructional day will be from 7:55 
a.m . to 3:30 p.m . M iddle school 
lunch period will again be from 12:00 
to 13:35 p.m. High school lunch time 
will be from 12:17 to 12:55 p.m.

Tahoka Elementary School
Tahoka Elementary School is lo

cated at 1925 Avenue O, Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. The phone number is 
806-998-4350.

Elementary staff includes; James 
Baker, Principal; Lisa Ramirez, As
sociate Principal; Emilia Garcia, Sec-

Arthritis Pain Relief Cream
Stops Arthritis Pain In 15 minutes or 

Your Money Back
Nature's Pain RalM Cream by Nature’* Partner Is a apadal formula o4 two all-natural 

Ingredlants oornMnad to stop arthrWa pain -  Emu oN, usad lor hundrada of years to slop jomi 
pain and promow healng m the OuDack of Ausirela. Is lust now being reoognizad In Amartca. 
Olucoeamma SuUata Is Hated In a new beet sailing book as a poaaMs oun for ArthrMs. 
IWren In CNMUIe fomt Qluoosamlne SuUata haa bean known to relieve jomi pain In 2 lo 3 
months. But wwn Mature's Pain WaSef Cream by Nature’s Paitnerttart relief can be PELT PI 
IMNUTESI

Nature’s  Pain Wellel Cream contains no capealdn or alcohol. So there I* no burning 
aensatlon or reddening of the skin. And It has NO OOORI

Here Is what a few Arthritis patients are saying about Nature’s Partner Pain WsMsI Cream:

*The pain In my neck was so bad that I dMnt feel Nks doing anything anymore. Using Nature’s 
Partner Pain Relief Cream has enabled me to continue my dally housekeeping chores 
wHhout the nagging arthritis pain.* Nora M., San Angelo

*My hpaband has Med everything for the pain In hie back. Naturals Partner Pain RaNal 
CraaPi Is Via only product that has stopped that pain. Ha wM not be wWwut Ns cream.*

~ Mrs. ChaiEaW.,SanAngelb

i  ̂ 100% Money Back Guarantee f '
I  you dom balava this le Via bast producl that you hava aver uaad to stop pakt of 

arthrNi, rsium Via iar tof a fiM ralund.
. Ytou can buy Nature’a Partnar M n  R sM  Cream eaokislvely at INs neighborhood

taisinaas: T a h o k a  D r u g  -  9 9 8 - 4 0 4 1

retnry; Delia D d x o n , Secreuvy; and 
Margaret Carter, Learning Resource 
Center.

Parents o f elementary students 
are encouraged and reminded to at
tend “Back to School Night” Thurs
day, Aug. 10 (today) frCm 6-8 p.m.

The official elementary instruc
tional day will be from 8:00 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Elementary lunch times are 
from 10:55 a.m. to 12:20 p.'m. Par
ents should consult a their child’s 
teacher or the administration for the 
student’s exact lunch period.

Parents are reminded to be aware 
o f the following back to school in
formation:

• Please return all forms that re
quire a parent’s signature.

• If  a child is absent, please call 
the appropriate campus.

• W hen a student re tu rns to 
school after an absence, send a writ
ten note signed by the parent, even if 
the parent has called the absence in. 
The school district needs this docu
mentation for attendance purposes.

• When students have doctor, 
dentist or other health-care appoint
ments, please have the doctor send a 
note with the student upon their re
turn to school. In order for the school 
district to receive state funding on 
these students, a note is required from 
the health-care provider.

• Parents and students are re
minded to sign out at the office when 
leaving school for any reason and to 
sign in upon their return to campus.

• All students that become ill dur
ing the regular school day will be 
referred to the school nurse. Should 
students need to be sent home dur
ing the school day due to illness, a 
nurse will notify parents.

• Buses should arrive at the cam
puses at 7:35 a.m. and will leave the 
campuses in the afternoon at 3:35 
p.m.

• All parents are encouraged to 
com plete the application for Free 
and/or Reduced meals. These appli
cations are available at each campus 
and the school cafeteria. Tahoka ISD 
will provide assistance to any parent 
needing help in completing the form.

“The staff of Tahoka ISD is look
ing forward to the beginning of the 
2000-2001 school year. We encour
age you to be a participant in your 
student’s educational experience. 
Please visit our campuses and call if 
we can assist you in any way,” said 
Superintendent Jimmy Parker.

Summer run
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Pool To Open 
On Weekends

Photos submitted by o r c o ^  
readers depicting summer |  
activities will be printed os 9  

space is ovoiloblc. m City o f Tahoka officials have an
nounced that the swimming pool will 
be open from 1-6 p.m. on Saturdays 
and Sundays beginning Aug. 19. The 
price for weekend swimming will be 
$1 for all ages.

The pool will be open Aug. 19- 
20, Aug. 26-27, and Sept. 2-3. The 
season will end with a Labor Day 
Bash on Monday, Sept. 4 with a pool 
party to benefit to Lynn County Pio
neers (senior citizens). Admission to 
the Labor Day party will be two cans 
of food.

Officials also remind citizens that 
the pool may be reserved for pool 
parties until Labor Day by calling 
Suzanne Baker at 998-4733.

SHOWBOATS -  Members of the Hohn clan shared a little family fun aboard the Branson Belle Showboat 
while on a trip  last month to Branson, Missouri. Family members are (from left) Natasha Mensch, Kevin 
Richardson, Aimee Reed, Harold Hohn, Linda Mensch, Mike Mensch, Gayla Hohn, Hans Mensch, Debbie 
Reed, John Reed, and Kailee Reed. The Mensch family resides in Tahoka, the Hohns live in O ’Donnell, and 
the Reeds are from Lubbock. “Summer Fun” photos will be printed free of charge through the end of August 
as space permits (one photo per family please).

Date High Low Precip.

96 66
97 69
97 69
91 71
95 71
93 72
94 71

0.18"

Precip. to  date in August: 0.18"
Totai Precip. year to  date: 15.35"
Totai Precip. thia tim e last year: 15.76"
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SARAH BOX
Sarah Box Named' 
All-American Scholar

The United Slates Achicvcmcnl 
Academy has announced that Sarah 
Box of Tahoka has been named an 
All-Amcrican Scholar.

The USAA established the All- 
American Scholar Award Program to 
offer deserved recognition to supe
rior students who excel in the aca
dem ic discip lines. A ll-Am erican 
Scholars must earn a grade priint av
erage o f 3.3 or higher. Only scholars 
selected by a schtxil instructor, coun
selor, or other qualillcd sponsor arc 
accepted.

S arah , who a tten d s Tahoka 
Middle Schix)!, was nominated for 
the award by Lola Henning. Her 
name will appear in the All-Ameri
can Scholar Ycarlxxik which is pub
lished nationally.

Sarah is the daughter of Ray Don 
and Cathy Box of Tahoka. Her grand
parents arc Don and Ruth Ham of 
L ubbock and Ruth Ann Box of 
Abilene.

Aug. 14-18 
Breakfast

Monday; Donuts. Cereal & Toast, Grape 
Juice, Milk.
Tuesday: Sausage & Biscuit. Cereal & 
Biscuit, Applesauce. Milk.
Wednesday: Cinnamon Rolls, Cereal & 
Toast. Apple Juice, Milk.
Thursday: Waffles w/Syrup, Cereal & 
Toast, Choice of Juice, Milk.
Friday: Breakfast Pizza. Cereal & Toast, 
Orange Juice. Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Baked Ham, Cream Potatoes, 
Mixed Salad. Peach Cups'! Hot Rolls, 
Milk.
Tuesday: Hot Dogs, Pinto Beans, Cole
slaw, Sugar Cookie, Milk.
Wednesday: Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza. 
Mixed Salad. Cherry Shape-ups. Milk 
Ihursday: Chicken Strips, Chicken w/ 
Gravy, Cream Potatoes. Green Beans. 
Hot Roll. Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger. 
Lettuce, Onion. Pickle. French Fries, 
Peach Cobbler, Milk.

O*Donnell Class 
Of 1950 Makes 
Plans For Reunion

The O ’Donnell High School 
Class of '50 is currently making plans 
for their 50th reunion to be held Oc
tober 6-7.

O rg an izers ask that anyone 
knowing addresses of class members 
contact Burley Brewer at 806-428- 
3768 or Francis Mires at 806-428- 
3370.

The melody of The Star Span
gled Banner was originally known 
as Anacreon In Hemten.

Tahoka I.S.D. 
Proposes 10-Cent 
Tax Increase

A tax rate increase of 10.5 cents 
is being considered by the Tahoka 
Independent School District Board of 
Trustees, who have set a public meet
ing for 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 22 to 
hear public comment about the pro
posal.

Currently, the local school tax rate 
is $ 1.37, the lowest of the four school 
districts in the county (Wilson ISD 
is $1 .55 .6 , New Hom e ISD is 
$1 .43 .5 , and O ’D onnell ISD is 
$ 1.39). Trustees are proposing a tax 
rate of $1.47.5. Because o f lowered 
tax values overall in the districL a rate 
of $1.41.5 would be needed to col
lect the same revenue as last year, 
according to figures released by the 
Lynn C!ounty Appraisal District. i

Trustees have been wrestling with 
the school finance picture for the past 
several months, with several factors 
causing the numbers to go up. includ
ing reduced enrollment and a reduc
tion in tax valuations. The public is 
invited to comment on the school 
budget and proposed tax increase at 
the public hearing on the 22nd. The 
hearing will be held at the Harvick 
Educational Center at 2129 Main.

YOUR Gift IS A WAY TO 
CONQUER 
LUNG DISEASE

I LUS4C /W O O A T IO N .
1-800-LUNC-USA

Apple Country Picking Schedule 2000
- Open daily 8iOOn:M. to 7:00p.m: ‘

July 8 Earliblaze Aug 26
July 15 Akane Sept 4
Aug 1 Gala Sept 2
Aug 10 Ozark Gold Sept 22
Aug 21 Jonathan Sept 22
Aug 23 Jonagold Oct 4
Aug 23 Lurared Oct 7
Aug 23 Melrose (Dct 20
Aug 26 Holly Nov. 3

Red E>elicious 
Empire
Golden Delicious 
Winesap 
Braeburn 
Fuji
Granny Smith 
Pink Lady 
Sun Downer

4 miles East o fidalou on H wy 62-82 
(806) 892-2961 • O pen Year 'R ound Buffet Lunch

I P ro u d  m e m b e r  o f  iw an tac a r .c o m
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1 2 0 7  S o u th  Lynn 
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T e x a s

(806 ) 8 7 2 -2 1 8 8  
1-80O41S8-6230

m ek Johnston  • Jorry  Hook*

2000 Ford Escort ZX3
s o t  COM. Dual OMC ZMK EngkM, Auw. CO Hmym.
IS n m  ir tm ii .  I o  lUM. M NMni K8. m I Tw. HW SMMi. wi 0 snsii

«% ■MH «m. m. t1t>M8 N/UfM ia C8IMT

‘96 Lincoln Towncar
Signalun Sariaa, Haatad San a. 

Wood Grain, U.OOO miloa 
tU .t tS  *TTL

2000 Focus SE
s m  9% n, 4  Ooor. Z84K  Em ^ J L uIo. TUI. CfuiM.

n  r m  M JN A M  M n i Ml.
tnMUSI1lll.8H M «2M.SBiat«)nt.

«% MM »nL MUMM ■/wriMD n o n

‘93 Grand Marquis LS
Tuniuolaa, Light Bhio LaaSwr, only SS.MM mllta 

H.*BSam

'99 Ford Crown Victoria LX
Dual Powar Saata, Clotti kitartor, 29,000 it 

$U.9M ♦TTL

‘99 Taurus Program  Cars
PLENTY OF WMWANTY LEFT 2 lo choaao kom

tii.tss  *m .

'99 F1S0 S hort W hsel B ass Rsg. Cab
V-S. S-Spood. TW. Crutao, IVao-Tona, 30K niHao 

SlXtSS aTTL

‘98 Chevy Blazer 
2 WO. Pawlor, COrCaaaaWa. Po«aar) 

Tradad In from ona cH Rieka old cuatc 
I1S.SSS *TTL

Special P urchase 
2000 F1M  Super C ab XLT

a.a va. TR. Cndaa, M a , Pmatao M tM CO. Kaylaaa. 
as*, fauna MM*. 1* nan, MSRP t2S,1W 

SALE-S21.ISS *TTL

‘99 Mercury Villager
94yi00 rnUtm, Qamt Bualiala, Aaar Air, CO Changir 

$19,909 aTTL

2000M uatang -
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M n m « s ii iM .i8 iu n j8 M M n i
*M Dodge Intrspkf

IE^id|^14.<
♦m
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« J  V L  Aula, PW  EL. a s . CiWaa, mSSS aritaa 

|144Se»TTL

*97 F2M  Craw C ab XL
2 WO, Pawar SSdks, Mm, 1SL Cndaa. IS 

| 1 M M * T T L
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The W t l s o i i N e zvs
* *
by Buster Abbe • 628>6368

WBwni VohmlcerFIreDtiMrtBMnt 
Tip oT litt Week: Children need to be 
UMighi to respect Are but not to fear' i t  
Fear evokes panic reactions such as at
tempting to hide from the Are under a bed 
or in a closet and wailing for Mom or Dad 
to come and help. Respect teaches the 
child to remain calm and follow pre
planned plan to escape from the Are. If 
your family doesn’t have an e s c ^  plan, 
now is the time to develop one.

tion will be printed in the Wilson Stu
dent Handbook and all students and stu
dent parenu and guardians are urged to 
refer to this handbook. Most studetM and 
parent questions concerning student con
duct and other items such as student dress 
code can be answered by referring to this 
handbook.

The Wilson Mustang Booster Club 
would like to thank all those Mustang 
fans that stayed up late Sunday night, and 
came out to the Mustang Madness. Club 
ofTicers report that a great crowd came 
out and that a great lime was enjoyed by 
all in attendance.

Club ofTicers also report that plaiu 
are being finalized for the “Meet the 
Mustangs” night and that these plans will 
be released as soon as they are Analized.

Membership in the Wilson Mustang 
Booster Club is open to all area residents 
who wish to help support Wilson stu
dents. The club is designed to lend help 
and support to all students who attend the 
Wilson school system. There are no mem
bership fees. The only requirement for 
membership is a willing attitude to help 
support the Wilson students.

With the start of school, comes the 
football season and all the ponq> atul cii^ 
cumstances that accompany It Pbotball 
season begins with scrimmages and the 
Wilson Mustangs will have three scrim
mages this year.

The first will be Aug. 18 at Wilson 
versus Whitharral, beginning at 6 p.m. 
The second scrimmage will be Aug. 24, 
versus Guthrie at Guthrie beginning at 6 
p.m. The third will be Wilson versus 
Amherst at Wilson beginning at 6 p.m.

These scrimmages are open to the 
public and all area residents are invited 
to attend one or all of these scrimmages.

Prices for lunches in the Wilson ISD 
cafeteria are as follows: • Full Price: 
Breakfast-60(, Lunch-$1.S0; * Reduced 
Price: Breakfast-30^, Lunch-40<; Fac
ulty: Breakfast-$l .00. Lunch-$2.00; and 
Guests: Breakfast-$l.50, Lunch-$3.2S.

School begins Aug. 10 (today) with 
classes beginning at 8 a.m. and the nor
mal day ending at 3:30 p.m. Busies will 
run their normal routes beginning Thurs
day and the school cafeteria begins their 
year on a regular basis, also on Thurs
day.

The Wilson School District also will 
operate with a “closed campus” policy 
in effect, as per last year. This informa-

n u M H Y  • eo m m sB io M T t  • Q u m  •

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
**Whf Ykmr Famllf "Our" Pumllyl

' HNN-LIb AhNtfbrt • MWiul Dirtdsr • UmimJ 24 Ibir Nmii) Cirt * SfMiil Di«H 
• EiftaM FMilr AdivHiti • Biliafitl Ertry Skift • Vu WM lANldMir Lift

w m  m u  c u m u u  for  your  f r m iu f s  for  o yfr  so  yf ar si998-5018  • 1829 S. 7th in Tahoka .

COOL SUMMER -  Liz Abell of Tahoka (center) visited her granddaugh
ters in North Pole, Alaska this summer and did a little sightseeing, pos
ing here in front of Exit Glacier near Seward, Alaska. Her granddaugh
ters are (left) Meghan Williams and Lindsey Williams. ‘*Summer Fun” 
photos will be printed free of charge through the end of August as space 
permits (one photo per family please).

• NEW (4 USED <1 REBUILT • ACCESSORIES •
TOURNAMENT RENTAL CARS • FACTORY AUTHORIZED aU B  CAR DEALER

rOLTON-GOLF CARS

TISD Makes Change 
To Substitute Sign Up

Officials at Tahoka ISD have an
nounced they will not have a suhsti- 
lutc training session this year.

Anyone whose name is currently 
on the list will remain listed. Any
one wishing to he added to the sub
stitute teacher list or wanting to be 
removed from the list should call the 
Superintendent’s office at 998-4105.

TDA Secures Crisis
Exemption To Use 
Tracer On Peanuts

We have over 60  
cars in stock!

For more details, coll 
1-888-462-8280

or visit our web site at 
www.oltongolfcars.net

- - u q u o a  -  • 
School Menu

Corner 1st A Main • P.O. Box J  • Olton, TX 79064

Aug. 14-18 
Breakfast

Monday: Donuts. Juice. Milk. 
Tue.sday: Scrambled Eggs. Sausage. 
Toa.si, Juice, Milk.
Wednesday: Blueberry Muffins. Juice. 
Milk.
'fhursday: Breakfast Pi/.za. Juice. Milk. 
Friday: Wallies. Juice. Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Chili Dogs. TatorTots. Sliced 
Peaches, Milk.
Tuesday: Chicken Fried Steak. Mashed 
Potatoes. Gravy. Green Beans. Hot Rolls. 
(HS-Salad Bar). Milk.
W ednesday: Tacos, Pinto Beans. 
Pineaple Chunks, Milk.
Thursday: Spaghetti w/Meatballs. Salad. 
Pears, Garlic Bread, (HS Alternate En
tree-Pizza), Milk.
Friday: Pizza. Salad. Crackers. Apple 
Cobbler, Milk.

W E E T W A T E R
Auailens

Sweetwater Steel Co., Inc. 
10416 N-IH 20, Sweetwater, TX 79556

(Located 4 miles West of Sweetwater on IH 20)
Phone (915) 235-3644 

Toll Free (800) 982-3384

SWEETWATER, TX

Sweetwater Steel Co., Inc. 
1047 Early Blvd., Early, TX 76802
(L o cat^  Downtown Early on Hwy. 67/377)

Phone (915) 641-1345 
Toll Free (877) 741-1345

C h ^ c k  O h t  Q u t t A H i  7 ) 4 f y  J i t l c B s :

26 ga. 10 yr. warranty Painted Roofing and Siding 
26 ga. 30 yr. warranty Painted Roofing and Siding
4" X 1 V 2” X 14 ga. Primed C P urlin .......................
8" X 2 V 2” X 14 ga. Primed C P urlin .......................
3/8" X 20' graded Rebar............................................
4" 5.4# X 20' Channel I ro n .......................................;
1 V 2” X 1 V 2" X 14 ga. Black Sq. Tubirtg..................
1 ' I 2 X 1  ̂!-i X 14 ga. Primed Sq. Tubing..............
8" X 10# - #1 Wide Flange Beam..............................
4 'X 8 'X 1/4" Plate.....................................................
4' X 8' X 1 V 2" 410 Std. Expanded M etal.................

$49 .95  per SQ. 
. @ $58 .95  per SQ. 
.@ $ .49  per Ft.
.@ $ .89  per Ft.
.@ $ 1 3 5  ea.
.@ $27 .65  ea.
.@ $ .41 per Ft.
. ® $ .49 per Ft. 
.® $  2 .50  per Ft. 
.®  $ 7 4 .7 5  ea..

.®  $ 1 2 .5 4  ea. 

.® $  8 .5 6 ea. .

I
I

I
I

I

r

We offer a very wide variety of structural steel and metal building products. 
Please call for complete catalogue and availability of materials.’

Agriculture Commis.sioner Susan 
Combs announced today that the 
Texas Department of Agriculture has 
been granted approval by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency to 
issue a c ris is  exem ption to use 
spinosad (Tracer lnscclicidc)on pea
nuts to control various Icpidopicran 
larvae feeding on peanut loliugc. 
These insects include: beet army-, 
worm, fall army worm, ycllowstripcd 
army worm, true army worm, cabbage 
looper. soybean looper. corn car- 
worm/hollworm. green clovcrieaf 
w orm , vcivcibcan  ca te rp illa r, 
sallmarsh caterpillar, rcd-ncckcd pea
nut worm and European cornborcr.

Tracer Insecticide, manufactured 
by Dow Agrioseicnces. may be ap
plied following all directions, restric
tions and precautions on the EPA reg
istered product label, as well as re
strictions within the exemption no
tice. Use Was authorized to begin on 
July 27 and remain in ellecl until EPA 
grants the F IFRA Section 18 Emer
gency Specific Exemption TDA will 
submit.

The crisis exemption applies to 
28 counties, including Lynn.

Others restrictions include:
• Applications will be made only 

by certified applicators, by licensed 
applicators or by persons under the 
direct supervision of licensed appli
cators. All applicators must h»ve a 
copy of the EPA approval notice in 
their possession prior to any appli
cations.

• Tracer Insecticide may be ap
plied by ground or aerial equipment 
at the rate of I .3 to 3 fluid ounces 
(0.047 lo 0.094 lbs. a.i.) per acre. 
Total rate of Trace Insecticide must 
not exceed 14.4 Iluid ounces per acre 
per crop season.

• Application should be made in 
10 gallons o f water per acre for 
ground equipment or 5 gallons of 
water per acre for aerial equipment.

• Treated fields should not be 
entered within four hours after appli
cation. A 14-day pre-harvest interval 
(PHI) must be observed.

For more information, contact 
your county Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Office or TDA at (5 12) 463- 
7407. A copy of the approval notice 
is located on the TDA web site at 
< w w w .ag r.s la tc .tx .u s /p cs tic id e / 
tracer.hlm>.

Tolionihans

1-800-345-8647
. TFJCAS 
|rANcm 
axmen.
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Thefts^ Accident 
On Police Report

Thefts, criminal mischief and a 
traffic accident were nmong incidents 
reported loTshokn Police D qx . dur
ing the last week. Officers also went 
to cenes o f fights and domestic dis
putes and arrested  a 2 1-year-old 
Tahoka man on charges o f possession 
o f marijuana plus fleeing plus driv
ing while license suspended plus 
driving while intoxicated (DWI) sub
sequent offense.

A collision in the ISOO-block of 
S. I" St. Tuesday involved a 1999 
D odge R am  p ick u p  d riv en  by 
Itzamary Nambo, 16 o f Tahoka and

NEW AT THE LIBRARY
The Empty Chatr 
by Jeffery Deaver 

(author of The Bone Collector)
A quadriplegic since a beam emshed 

his spinal cord years ago, Lincoln Rhyme 
is desperate lo improve his condition and 
goes to the University of North Carolina 
Medical Center for high-risk experimen
tal surgery. But he and his prot6g<e 
Amelia Sachs have hardly settled in when 
the local authorities come calling. In a 
24 hour period, the sleepy routhem out
post of Tanner’s Comer has seen a local 
teen murdered and two young women 
abducted. And Rhyme and Sachs ape the 
best chance to find the girls alive.

The prime suspect is a strange teen- 
aged truant known as the Insect Boy, so 
nicknamed for his disturbing obsession 
with bugs. Rhyme agrees to find the boy 
while awaiting his operation. Rhyme's 
unsurpassed analytical skills and stellar 
forensic experience, combined with 
Sachs’s exceptional detective legwork, 
soon snare the perp. But even Rhyme 
can’t anticipate that Sachs will disagree 
with his crime analysis and that her ve
hemence will put her in the swampland, 
harboring the very suspect whom Rhyme 
considers a ruthless killer. So ensues 
Rhyme’s greStest challenge — facing the 
criminalist whom he has taught every
thing be knows in a battle of wits, foren
sics. and intuition. And in this adversary. 
Rhyme also faces his best friend and soul 
mute.

a 2000 Honda Accord driven by Cofy 
Jay Oardner, 16. a lsa  o f Tahoka. A 
passenger in the O ardner vehicle. 
Josh Thompson, 16, was listed on the 
report as having a possible injury.

Police took a report o f criminal 
mischief from Anna Hernandez of 
Tahoka who said her backpack and 
some CDs had been burned July 16. 
They were valued at $180.

Lane Schucknecht o f Tahoka re
ported that a red Murray lawnmower 
had been stolen from his home on S. 
9* St. Aug. I.

In jail during the we< x.were three 
persons for DWI, and .jne each for 
application to revoke probation on 
conviction o f robbery/use o f an ar
ticle with altered identification, no li
ability insurance, possession'of mari
juana under two ounces, public in
toxication and impersonating a pub
lic servant.

Abraham Vega 
Named School
Officer Here

Available at the City-County Library. 
IcKaicd inside the Life Enrichment Cen
ter, 1717 Main Street. Tahoka; phone 
998-4050. Open Mondays and Wednes
days 9 a.m. lo 5:.30 p.m. (closed 12:30- 
1:30 p.m. for lunch); Tuesdays and Thurs
days. 2-7 p.m. and Saturdays 10 a.m. to 
I p.m.

Lynn County Sheriff’s Deputy 
Abraham Vejga will have a new Job 
Monday morning, resigning from the 
Sheriff’s Department to take a posi
tion as District Resource Officer for 
Tahoka Independent School District.

Vega, a Certified Peace Officer,' 
will handle truancy problems at thq 
school in addition to his duties as an 
officer.

School officials verified hiring of 
the new employee early this week, 
noting that his duties would begin 
Aug. 14, which is the first day of 
school for students here. The district 
will provide a vehicle for the officer.'

Vega is a Tahoka native and a 
graduate of Tahoka High School.

“I’m looking forward to working 
with the staff and especially the stu
dents here," Vega told The News.

The school district had previously 
w orked in con junction  w ith  the 
Tahoka Police D epartm ent for a 
school officer, hiring a city officer lb' 
also work at the school. This year, 
the district is hiring their own officer, 
who will work strictly for the school.

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service

C a ll 6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOUIS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Your Satisfaction Is Our Top Priority
(Z)ur philosophy is simple: treat people right and 

they'll become loyal customers.
That means filling your prescriptions quickly and 

accurately, taking time to answer your questions, and 
providing you with advice on a whole range of health 
care needs.

Place your trust in us and discover why so many of 
your friends and neighbors have made us their pliar 
macy of choice.

Good y  
Neighbor ~~ 
service...

my customers 
swear by it.

i  /

I

See me:
Harold Iradley, Agant
8211  U n iv e rs ity  
L u b b o ck , TX 
8 0 6 /7 4 5 -2 5 5 5

Like a good neighbor. Stale I arm is there.!

•tATI

I N t U I A N C I

State Farm Insurance Companies • Home Officos: iloom ington. Illinois

ttattfami,coiii
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RIDING THE RAPIDS -  The Jaquess family of Tahoka, (top row, left to right) Jason, Jack  and JUI, were 
among a  group of adventurers braving the rapids on the Arkansas River during a  June trip  to Buena VistOi 
Colo. **Snmmer Fun” photos wUI be printed free of charge through the end of August as space permits (one 
photo per family please).

NEW AT THE LIBRARY
Easy Prey 

by John Sandford

When Lucas Davenport is called to 
the white stuccoed house, after the party, 
he knows it’s for no usual case. For otK 
thing, the strangulation victim is Alie’e 
Maison, she of the knife-edge cheek
bones and jade-green eyes; as nKxlels go, 
one of the biggest. For another, there are 
a few small complications. Such as the 
drugs in her body and the evidence that 
she had recently made love to a woman. 
Such as the fact that one of Lucas’s own 
men had been at the party, and is now a 
suspect. Such as the little surprise they 
are all about to Hnd when they search the 
house: a second body, stuffed in a closet, 
with a deep dent in its skull.

The whole case is going to be like 
this, Lucas knows — secrets piled upon 
secrets, the ground shifting constantly 
under his feet. But even he cannot sus
pect the earth tremors he is about to feel, 
when an .old lover comes back into his 
life, a woman he has never been able to 
forget...whose own secrets may turn out 
to be the most perplexing ones of all.

Available at the City-County Library, 
located inside the Life Enrichment Cen
ter, 1717 Main Street, Tahoka; phone 
998-4050. Open Mondays and Wednes
days 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. (closed 12:30- 
1:30 p.m. for lunch); Tuesdays and Thurs
days, 2-7 p.m. and Saturdays 10 a.m. to 
I p.m.

Exchange Students 
In Need Of Homes

Educational Merit Foundation, a 
non-profit, Texas-based, student ex
change organization is seeking vol
unteer host families for high school 
students from Europe. These students 
will arrive this month to attend local 
public schools for one or two semes
ters and are eager to experience life 
in Texas. They speak English, have 
their own spending money, medical

Special Education 
Services Available

The Four County Shared Ser
vices Arrangement provides special 
education services for students from 
birth to 22 years of age who live in 
the Brownfield, Denver City, Loop, 
O ’D onnell, P la in s , S e a g ra v e s , ' 
Tahoka, and Wellman-Union school 
d i s t r i c ) ) i i „ , , i . '  i

Services are provided for the 
speech, visually or hearing impaired, 
and also for the learning disabled, 
emotionally disturbed, mentally re
tarded and for students with health 
or physical disabilities who attend 
public schools, private schools or 
home schools.

Anyone who knows a child that 
needs these services should call (806) 
637-8448 or their local school dis
trict for more information.

insurance and expect to share their 
host fam ily’s daily life including 
household responsibilities.

It’s not too late to decide to host 
an international student for the com
ing school year. Interested host fami
lies are encouraged to apply as soon 
as possible.

. For more information, visit our 
web page at <www.emfusa.org> or 
call Marie-Claude Dijoud at (972) 
495-3868 or (800) 467-8363.

lit
Aug. 14-18

Monday: Cereal/Graham Crackers. 
Milk.
lliesday: Blueberry Muffins. Milk. 
Wednesday: Donuts, Milk.
Thursday: Hash Browns/Cinnamon 
Toast. Milk.
Friday: Biscuit/Sausage, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Tacos. Cheese Cup. Lettuce, 
Tomato. Pinto Beans. Orange Half. Milk. 
Tuesday: Chicken Nuggets, Whipped 
Potatoes. Green Beans, Fruit Cup, Hot 
Rolls, Milk.
W ednesday: Sandwich Bar, Pickle 
Spears. Carrot Sticks. Celery. Orange 
Wedges, Milk.
Thursday: Pizza. Lettuce, Tomato, Com. 
Banana Pudding, Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Pickles, Onion. French 
Fries, Milk.
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2000*>2001
TAHOKA ISD 

SCHOOL CALENDAR
______________ August______________
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14 First Day of School / Beginning of first Six Weeks

____________ September____________
4 Labor Day -  School Holiday 

22 End of first Six Weeks 
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The New Home varsity cheerleaders 
attended NCA Cheerleading Camp at 
Wayland Baptist University in Plainview 
July 24-27. Cheerleaders for the 2000- 
2001 school year are: Kaci Wied, 
Stephanie Kieth, Kayla Durham, Brittany 
Keith, Brooke Kieth, Tiffany Nettles and 
Heather Kieth. Mascot is Randi 
Thornhill.

1110 cheerleaders were awarded six 
“Superior” ribbons and one “Excellent” 
ribbon during the week. Randi was also 
presented three “Superior” ribbons after 
her mascot evaluations. Stephanie was 
also one of two girls (out of 600) to re
ceive the “Excellence in Cheerleading” 
award for leadership.

Stephanie, a sophomore, was named 
to the All-American Cheerleading Team 
and Randi, a junior, was named to the All- 
American Mascot Team. Both girls have 
opportunities to attend multiple All- 
American activities during the year.

***
New Home Baptist Church held their 

annual Vacation Bible School the week 
of July 24. VBS was concluded with 
“Family Night” on Friday when Ray 
Perryman presented the program. Kelli 
Kieth, VBS director, would like to thank 
the teachers, workers, volunteers, and 
parents for making Bible School avail
able to the IDQ children who attended. 

***
The youth of New Home baptist 

Church, along with several adults, took 
a trip to the mountains of Southern Colo
rado for a camping trip last week.

**•
Boots and Pringle cans are needed 

for Red Ribbon activities. Please bring 
them to Karon Durham until Oct. 15. 

***
New to our community are Shawn 

and Dawne Harrison. Shawn is the new 
hoys basketball coach. Dawne will be 
teaching math in junior high and high 
school.

***
Teachers started back to school Aug. 

8 and students will start hack Aug. 14. 
Please bring current immunization 
records to the school nurse before Aug. 
14.

*•*
School supply lists are posted out

side the elementary teachers classrooms. 
***

New Home’s football season begins 
with a scrimmage at home on Saturday. 
Aug. 19 at II a.m.

***
Homecoming for New Home will be

W

ALL-AMERICAN GIRLS -  Randi ’niornhiU (left) and Stephanie Kieth 
(right) were named to the All-American Mascot Team and All-Ameri
can Cheerleading Team respectively a t the NCA Cheerleading Camp at 
Wayland Baptist University in Plainview last month. Randi also received 
three “Superior” ribbons, and Stephanie was one of two young ladies 
(out of 600) to receive the Excellence in Cheerleading Award for leader
ship.

Friday, Sept. 15. A parade is planned for 
2 p.m. to be followed by a pep rally. The 
school cafeteria will be open in the after
noon for refreshments and visiting. A 
meal will be served for the public before 
the ballgame which begins at 7:30 p.m.

The classes of 1948, 1949 and 1950 
are planning a reunion the same week
end. Anyone in those classes, including 
graduates, non-graduates, teachers and 
administrators are welcome to attend.

Melvin Baker of Lubbock wants any
one form the classes of 1935, 1936, and

1937 to attend homecoming. Melvin’s 
phone number is (806) 745-2239.

All ex-students are urged to attend 
the 2000 New Home Schtxil Homecom
ing. The school phone number is (806) 
924-7542.

Prove th a t you can control your
se lf, a n d  you  a re  a n  e d u c a te d  
m an; an d  w ithou t th is  all o th er 
e d u ca tio n  is good fo r no th ing .

—R.D. H itchcock

EKtra. EKtra Photo Sauings!
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H O U R S: M O N D A Y  • S A TU R D A Y  9:00 -  7:00 S U N D A Y S  12:30-5::
1601 Lockwood in Tahoka

NO’n C E  OF PUBLIC MEE’TING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The TAHOKA I.S.D. will hold a public meeting at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday, August 22, 2000/
in the Harvick Educational Center, 2129 Main, Tahoka, Texas. The purpose of this 
meeting is to discuss the school district’s budget that will determine the tax rate 
that will be adopted. Public participation in the discussion is invited.
The tax rate that is ultimately adopted at this meeting or at a separate meeting at a later date may not exceed the 
proposed rate shown below unless the district publishes a revised notice containing the same information and 
comparisons set out below and holds another public meeting to discuss the revised notice.

Comparison of Proposed Rates with Last Year’s Rates
V 
A

Last Y ear’s Rate

Rate to M aintain Sam e 

Level o f M aintenance &

O perations Revenue &

Pay Debt Service

Proposed Rate

* The Interest & Sinking Fund tax revenue is used to pay for bonded indebtedness on construction, equipment, or both. The 
bonds, and the tax rate neces.sary to pay those bonds, were approved by the voters of this district.

Maintenance 
& O peraliom

$ 1.37

Interest
& Sinking Fund* 

$  - 0 - *

Total

$ 1.37

Ltocal Revenue 
Per Student

$ 1,524

State Revenue 
Per Student

$5,214

$ 1.415 $ -0-* $ 1.415 $ 1,524 S 5,303

$ 1.475 $ -0-* $ 1.475

a

$ 1,589 $ 5,493

Comparison of Proposed Lew with Last Year’s Lew on Average Residence
Last Year This Year

Average Market Value of Residences $ 27,560 $ 27,733
Average Taxable Value of Residences $ 12,560 $ 12,733
Last Year’s Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value $ 1.37/100 $ 1.475/100
Taxes Due on Average Residence $ 172.07 $ 187.81
Increase (Decrease) in Taxes $ $ 15.74

Uadcr ttatc law, Uic tlollar amount oT school taxes imposed on the residence homestead of a persan 65 yean of age or older 
or of the surviving spouse of such a person, if the surviving spouse was 55 yean of age or older when the person died, may 
not he Increased a h ^  the amount paid in the nnt year aAer the person turned 65, regardless af changes in lax rale or

1 property ralue. 1

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter 
approval at an election is $147517. This election will be automatically held if the district 
adopts a rate in excess of the roUback rate of $1.47517.

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not 
encumbered with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for 
qierating the district before receipt of the first state aid payment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $ 1,605,302. 
Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s) $ -0-

http://www.emfusa.org
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LETS RODEO! -  Beale Madison Gordon, daughter j f  Vann Stewart 
and John Gordon of Tahoka, is headed for the arena to ride in the grand 
entry a t the Brownwood Rodeo recently. Leading the way is grandpa 
Bill S tew art ‘Sum m er Fun” photos will be printed free of charge through 
the end of August as space permits (one photo per family please).

T-Bar Releases
Tourney Results

T-Bar Country C lub officials 
have released the results of the Men’s 
Member/Guest Tournament held last 
weekend at the club. Results are as 
follows:

Championship Flight: I st Place- 
Richard Lopez and Adolph Garza, 
60-61=121; 2nd Place-Lance Kieth 
and Je ff W yatt, 61-66=127; 3rd 
Place-Freddy Kieth and Pat Green, 
63-64=127.

First Flight: I st Place-Jay Bagby 
and Larry Howard, 70-61=131; 2nd 
Place-Steve Sanders and Brent John, 
66-66=132; 9 rd  P lace-C u rtis  
Erickson and Joey Brunnington, 67- 
67=132.

Second Flight: 1st Place-Mickey 
Kieth and Murray Kieth, 7 1 -65= 136; 
2nd P lace-T atum  B essire  and 
Hawkins, 71-68=139; 3rd Place-

Bryan Reynolds and John Senter, 7 1 - 
70=141.

Third Flight: 1st Place-Danny 
Brewer and Jerry B urleson, 74- 
69=143; 2nd Place-Billy Davis and 
John Henderson, 74-70=144; 3rd 
Place-Mike Webster and Randy Tay
lor, 74-74=148.

M emorials may be
I made to the

AAAERKAN
V G AN CERfsoaEir

at.
First National Bank 

ofTahoka,
Wibon State Bank or at 
The First National Bank 

of O'Donnell

Melvin Lehmann Electric
has a new phone number... Call

924-7783 or 759-5629 It

Y o u r
H E A L T H

T I P

St. John's Wort

DAVTON PARKER

Many people take St. John's Wort for 
depression, anxiety, or insomnia. Most 
assume it is safe and hanniess. Several 
recent studies have found dangerous 
interaction between it and some prescription 
medications. For instance, it reduces the 
effect o f the blood thinner Coumadin and the 
heart drug Digoxin and may interact with 
some oral contraceptives. The herb can 
intensify or prolong the cITect o f some 
anesthetics. Talk to your doctor before 
taking any herbs.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Photic998-SS3l • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka. Tv

Many of our customers have inquired about HMO Blue. 
W E NOW  A C C E P T  TH IS  PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

2000 60th Annual 2000
POST STAMPEDE

u BEST RODEO IN THE W ESr
A u g u s t 10-11-12

Nightly Shows - 8:00 • Grand Entry - 7:45
T C R A  & C P R A  A p p ro v e d  

' k i t ' k i r ' k i r ' k i r i t ' k i r i r i r i r i r i r  

Friday & Saturday Dances -  featuring

JODY NIX
100 X 150 ft. S la b  -  $6.00 each 

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
RODEO PARADE
A ugust 12th -  3:00 p.m.

SIGN UP FOR JR. FLAG RACE • MUTTON BUSTIN’ A 
WILD COW MILKING -  CALL RAY MASON, 4W-2776

Kelln Takes First Place Honors 
At State FFA Convention

■1%

Five Tahoka FFA students at
tended the 72nd Texas FFA Conven
tion in Corpus Christi July I2-I4and 
one member, Klyssa Kelln, took 
home First place honors in the Zoolr. 
ogy category of Division II in the 
Agriscience Fair held at the conven
tion.

Klyssa was awarded a $1,500 
scholarship to the college o f  her 
choice and will com pete in the 
Agriscience Fair at the National FFA 
Convention to be held in Louisville, 
Kentucky this fall. She worked with 
Dr. Prien of the Texas Tech Health 
Sciences Research Center on her 
project, “Preliminary Studies in the 
Use of a Novel Freezing System for 
the Cryopreservation of Gametes and 
Embryos.”

Cryopreservation of reproductive 
tissues, the freezing of spermatozoa, 
oocyte, and embryos, allows for the 
long-term storage of genetic materi
als. It has become a common prac
tice in herd management in many 
species and a means of maintaining 
or improving fertility in man. Cur
rently, techniques o f cryopreser
vation are crude and.cellular damage 
due to ice crystal formation results 
in loss of half o f the gametes or em

bryos frozen. Therefore, any new 
technique or te c t^ lo g y  that k»sens 
ice crystal fotmalibii and improtjiM 
cell survival wouid have auuor im
pacts on both animal husbandry and 
the treatment o f human feitility.

A new freezing machine has been 
developed and is in the testing stages

at the Texas Ibch  Health SSciences 
Center. Klyssa’s project was to test 
this machine against the current ways 
of freezing. Klyssa will continue, to 
work on the project through the year 
and hopes to be able to use the re
sults of the embryo freezing tech
niques with her own cattle heard.

Klyssa, a senior at Tahoka High 
Schoo|, is the daughter o f Jay and 
Karen Kelln ofTahoka.

Other Tahoka FFA members at
tending the convention were Brandi 
Tekcll, Kelli Whitley, Tanner Tho
mas. and Bradley Paschal. The group 
was accompanied by FFA advisor 
Denny Belew.

In Scotland it's believed by 
some that an itching nose means 
you will receive a letter.

KLYSSA KELLN

Ag Chemicals Conference 
To Be Held In Lubbock

West Texas agriculture producers 
aifd agribusiness people can- update 
(heir chemical use and application 
skills and learn more about state and 
federal regulation, irrigation, conser
vation tillage and the future of agri
culture and ag legislation Aug. .30 at 
the 48lh annual West Texas Agricul
tural Chemicals Conference in the 
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center.

On-sitc registration over coffee 
and donuts begins at 7 a.m. and costs 
$70 per person. Pre-registrution costs 
$50 per person, but must be post
marked by Aug. 18. Advance regis
tration should be sent to: WTACI, e/ 
o Ricky Kuntz, Flagg Fertilizer, Rt. 
4 Box 42A, Dimmitt 79027.

The general conference session 
runs from 8 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. and will 
include presentations on conserva
tion tillage, laws and regulations, the 
Federal Ftxxl Quality Protection Act. 
and irrigation scheduling. More than 
5(X) producers, chemical dealers and 
agribusiness people arc expected to 
attend.

Participants can earn up to 5 1/4 
continuing education units (CEUs) 
required by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture for eertiHeation of com
mercial and non-commercial pesti
cide applicators, or several CCA edu
cation units.

The conference is sponsored by 
the West Texas Agricultural Chemi
cals Institute (WTACI), an organiza
tion of scientists, educators, industry 
representatives and agribusiness 
leaders. The institute has sponsored- 
eondueted research and educational 
programs focusing on safe ag chemi
cal use since 1953.

Mo!>iing keynote speakers are: 
Rep. Larry Com best, Update on 
Texas A gricu lture ; and W illiam  
I^pp, ConAgra, Inc, Mega-Trends in

Fixxl and Agriculture: Changes and 
Challenges in Coming Years.

The n(H»n luncheon will feature 
presentation of WTACI awards and 
college scholarships totaling more 
than $8,(KX). Election of new ofl'ic- 
ers will also take place at the lun
cheon.

The afternoon general session 
begins at 3:15 p.m. and will feature 
concurrent educational sessions on 
weed control and herbicides; peanut, 
corn and cotton insect control; and 
peanut and cotton diseases presented 
by Extension specialists, Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station scien
tists and Texas Tech University and 
industry representatives.

The weed control session will 
locus on control programs, new her
bicides, weed identification and 
symptoms of herbicide damage. Top
ics in (lie insect session arc peanut 
insect control, managing cotton in
sects, and an overview of corn in
sects. The plant disease session will 
key on peanut diseases, cotton seed
ling diseases and a cotton disease 
workshop.

Concurrent afternoon sessions 
will begin at 3:15 p.m. and wrap up 
around 4:55 p.m. Business meetings, 
closing remarks, CEU-CCA certifi
cates and .session evaluations will be 
the order of business after these ses
sions close.

Groups who plan to attend can 
receive a reduced hotel rate for the 
conference if reservations are secured 
by Aug. 18 — call the Four Points 
Hotel in Lubbock at 806-747-0171 
or 8(K)-325-3535 and ask for the Ag 
Chem group rate.

For more information on the 
WTACI conference, call Sheryl 
Smith at 806-746-6101.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This I

—  FARM NEWS---^
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexaS FC8) formerly PCA
-------------------- ----------Don Boydstun------------------------------------

First Ag Credit FCS
— ^  Clint Robinson, President —

Farmers Co-op Association
— :— -̂-------------- No. 1 -— -̂-----------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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FFA MEMBERS ATTEND CONVENTION -  Five members of lU ioka 
FFA and their advisor attended the state FFA convention in Corpus 
Christi July 11>14. Participating were FFA Advisor Denny Bektw and 
members Ikm ier Thomas, Brandi Tekeil, Klyssa K dln , Kelli Whitley, 
and Bradley Paschal.

Whan a placa of music is maant to bo played ssUnto, It should be 
played so softly that it can hardly ba heard.

PUBLIC NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION 
IN CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION PROGRAMS

1. Wilson ISD offers career and technology education programs in vocational office and 
vocational agriculture. Admission to these programs is based on grade level and pre-requisites 
taken.

2. It is the policy of Wilson ISD not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national 
origin, sex. or handicap in its vocational progranLs. .services, or activities as required by Title VI 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended: Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; 
and Section .^04 of the Rehabilitation Act o f 1973. as amended.

.3. Wilson ISD will take steps to assure that lack o f English language .skills will not be a 
barrier to admission and participation in all educational and vocational programs.

4. For information about your nghis or grievance procedures, contact the Title IX Coordi
nator. Mike Jones, at I4(K) Gieen Street or PO. Box 9. Wilson, Texas 79381. (806) 628-6271, 
and/or the Section .S04 Coordinator. Mike Jones, at 1400 Gmen Street or P.O. Box 9, Wil.son, 
Texas 79381. (806)628 6271

1. Wil.wi/i ISO ofrei e prt>f>rumu Yocunimules en vocuiionul offU r y  vm auoiml Ufthcul- 
lure. Ixi luimisiim ii esio.c proyrimms se huM en I’nitle level y pre-requi.siles taken.

2. Us iiiniiia <le Wilson ISD no lUst rimmur por nwliviis tie rtizu. color, origen nat ional, 
se.so. o ini/ieiliinealo. en stis programs, servicios o aclividades vocnciinuile.s. ltd ctmto la requiren 
el lilulo VI lie las Ixfv de Depreclios Citiles de 1964. .senuii eninienda; el Tilulo IX de las 
linudendas ea la Educacioa. de 1972. y la Seccidn 504 de la Ley de Relmbililacion de 1973. 
seyua enmiendaT

3. Wilson ISD loniara las medidas necesarias ftara asegurur que la falla de liabilidaden 
el ii.so de la leayua iaf(les no .sea ohslaculo i>ara la admisidn y  iHirlicipacidn en lodo las 
proftraaias ediicalivos y voi at ioaales.

4. I’ara ia/iiraiai idii sohre sits derechos a pmceiliniientos para quejas, communique.se
con el Coonliaador del Tilulo IX. Mike Jones at l4<X)(ireen ^ireelor P.O. Box 9. Wihtm. Texas 
793SI, (SIX)) 62S-627I. \/o el Coonliaador de la.s Seccion 504. Mike Jones at 1400 Green 
Sireel or TO  Bos 9. Wilson. Tesiis 79JKT (S06) 62X-627I. 32- lie

PUBLIC NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION IN EMPLOYMENT APPLICATIONS
I It is the policy of Wilson ISD not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national 

origin, sex. handicap, or age m ils ^ploy tneni ||ractict;s as required by Title VI of tl^  fivi} 
Rights Act of 1964. as aiiK'nded. jRic IX of iHb Educafidh Ahilfndiltenrcof 1972; the Agd 
Discrimination Act of I97.S, us amended, and .Section 304 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as 
amended.

2. For information about your rights or grievance procedures, contact the Tille IX Coordi
nator. Mike Jones, at i400 Green Street or P.O. Box 9. Wilson, Texas 79381. (806) 628-6271. 
und.or the Section 304 CiMirdinalor. Mike Jones, at 1400 Green Sireel or P.O. Box 9, Wilson. 
Texas 79381. (H0()) 628 6271.

1. Es norma dc Wilson ISD no discriminzr por motivos de raza. color, origen nacional. 
sexo. impedinH.'nto. ocdud. cn sus proccdimienlos dccmpico.lal como torequieren el Tilulo VI 
lie la le y  ile Depreclios Civiles de 1964. sexun eainiieiula: el Tilulo IX tie las Enmiendax en la 
Eilat III ion. lie 1972. In leyde Dncrininiacidn por Eilad. de 1975. segiin eninnenda. y la SecciTm 
504 de I II  Lev Keliahiliiai ion ilt 1973. seqiin eninienda.

2. Para inforniaeidii sohre stis dereelios o pnH ediinienlos jiaricquejtis. eomunique.se iim
el Coordiniidor del litiilo IX. Mike Jones, iit NIK) Green Street or PO. Box 9. Wil.sim. Texas 
793SI. 1X06) 62H-627I. y/o el CiHirdinatlor tie la Sei i idn 504. Mike Jones, at 1400 Green 
Sireel or PO  Box 9. Wilson. Texas 793X1. 1X06) 62X-627I. 32- Itc

N O 'nC E
MetroCouniry Special Services is a shared service arrangement serving Frenship, New 

Home. Shallowaler. and Wilson school districts. .Services are provided to children between the 
ages of 3 and 2 1 years who have a speech, physical, and/or other problem which interferes with 
their learning

Services can he arranged for children from birth through 2 years who are considered to be 
at risk.

If you know of a child who may need special education assistance or if you have ques
tions. please call 866-4276 in Wolfforlh. Texas.

MeiroConiiiry Senieios Espeeial es an Arrexlo de Serviciii Compariido. serviendo Ins 
ilislrielos ill-liise.senelasde lreiisliip. Slew Home. Shallowaler. y Wilson. Servieios son pnn eidas 
inirii ninos eaire la edad de 3 y 21 anos qtie lenxa pnihlenias eon liahla/lenxuu)>e. fisien. y/o 
oiro prohleinii qne se inlerinniftii eon sii iipiender.

Servieios lanihien pneilen Inn er arrrxiados inira ninos tie naeimienm ii 2 anos de edad 
qne se l onsideraa esitir en ries,i;o.

Si U.sied eoaiH e un nino qne pueda nei esilar asisleiu ia ediieariim especial a si tiene 
prexunias. por Javor llanie X66-4276 en Wolfforlh. Tx. 32- tic

The odds are with you!

ONE TICKET 
OUTOFONIY

H U R R Y !

2.000

Women's Protective 
Services 

wants YOU to win
a b ra n d  new  

150 hp  
John Deere  

7810 T r a c t o r !
i uaitiad ai ABEDDni

lU l J

W ill WIN!«
W'OMUMI S  I’ l ()( U t  ( i v u  SlM V’i( U S

t II \( 11 >11 
SIM >S.SI >IIS

IIIIKSI 
I \I(M 

siii’m  iN(
1)111(1 

IIIUMI’SOS 
I\II’II\1IM(()

to weed out domestic violence.
August 19.2000

7pm, Lubbock Municipal Coliseum
W in a brand newS10D 150hp John Deere

perticket 78 10 T ra c to r1
. . .  . . .  I v8lueil8tS96000l
l i r k f t  (ificf? i n c lu d e s
• rnMIn nntry
• n>irTti%Aton fof two to 

hArlipi|iif> ratflp dtnnftr
•  ndmi 3 -vton In thn 

Ailool iiiirtinn 
ftt'd HnlnrlAinninnl 
ifmnfiinnu ,lfH Mi Cf»>nihl 
InKlttf Vjiwy*' M'/ Ayn
A • nsh ts»'

^'itry H' • S'it MM

Cht;( k \,Ytih it liu ,fl h,fnk 
ffin nr John Ornfr' di'nlrr 
m on/ 12 CiU/nty svivii r 
0/00 /nrh/d/nq Inhiuu k 
Hoih'y Cnthron t'n\hy 
Pit krns (lOr/o Hinktry 
Kuui lo/nh lynx Iri 'y 
o/ut Ynok t//n t v .mtir 
nr roll nWhi fsJB ŷ/̂ 12 

for tn k rfs

Your generous  
entry lee w i l l  

help IIS cont inue  
to serve women  
S ch i ld ren  who  
ore v ict ims ol  

' lomcstic v iolence  
;i Hir l / c ' . i r ' y

se iv ic e u re u

FOR SALE by owner
bedroom, 2 bath, I 
and air conditioning. 
S40's. Call 913-235-1

HOUSE FOR SALI 
bath, remodeled on i 
Call for appointment.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
2 car garage. Fenced t 
tral heal/air, new car| 
Call 998-6339.2321

FOR SALE; brick, 
double carport large 
bar, vaulted o ^ n g  in 
room, storage, works! 
shop/office has » 
1928 North 2nd. CetitI 
8111.

FOR SALE by owi 
approx. 4,(XX) square 
office, dining area, ki 
room. Chainlink do 
approx. 20x30with R) 
lar, swimming pool w 
ered cooking area. S[ 
pointment only; call 
998-4.349.

N E W U
Brick -  3 bee 
large den with 
fireplace, utilil 
rage, fenced bi 
inside and out. 
today!

CLO SE T Q
Stucco • 3 bed 
car garage, c 
fence, on 2 full 
St. Call for app

C m a u s t
List Tour i

P E B S W  
S o u t h w e s t  I

1801 N. 7th St 
Day 806-! 

Night 806-

The first natio 
lowstone Natioi 
authorized by an 
In 1872.

t e :
TheChyofW i 

Developmenl Fund a 
application(s) will b< 
regular business houi

t e :
City of New Hr 

mem Fund applicntii 
gram application req 
Home, 'nie applicatk

PUBI 
CARE 

Tohnkn Indepe 
Business Technology 
on attendance, allitur 

It is the policy i 
or hiuidicap in its voc 
Rights Act of 1964, | 
304 of the Rehabilitr 

It is the policy ( 
handicap, or age in ii 
1964. as amended; T 
of 1973, as amended 

' TISD will take 
admission and peutk 

Fbr informatkx 
lor, Jimmy Parker, a 
Coordinator, Jimmy

Tahoka Indepe 
technology, home eci 

. aciiiud. y carrera goi 
Es norma de 1 

impedimento, cn sw 
Tilulo Vide Ins Ley ̂  
en la Bducacion, de I 

Es norma de 1 
impedifflcmo o edad, 
Ennriendns cn la Ed 
cnmknda. y la Seed 

TISD inmora I 
las Icngua ingles no 
cducalivus y vbca^k 

I,, h n  inrofmnei 
Cumihmdnr del The 
99H-4I03. y/nefO<
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

X M E  l - Y I M N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

fatale
FOR SALE Iv owner 2121 Main Street. Two 
bedroom. 2 bath. I car gampe. Ceatnl heat 
and air conditioning, fenced bock yard. Low 
$40'(.Call9IS-235-lll9. 3l-4tp

Notiee

WE ARE LOOKING for a nice brick brnne 
in the Roberts or Country Club editions of 
Tahoka. Joe Don and Carissa Novell. 998- 
4239. 32-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: SmaU 2 bedroom and 
bath, remodeled on inside, on I00'x200' lot. 
Call for appointment, 998-4132. 3l-4tc

HOUSEF(MSALE: 3bedroom. I 3/4bath. 
2 car garage. Fenced back yard. RV shed, cen
tral heat/air, new carpet, linoleum and paint. 
Call 998-6339.2321 Lockwood. 29-4tc

For Rent
RENT HOUSE: Clean. 2 or 3 bed. One with 
ak. 998-3124 or 893-2286.

FOR SALE: brick. 3 bedroom. 3 1/2 bath, 
double carport large utility room, breakfest 
bar. vaulted ceiling in living room and dining 
room, storage, workshop. On two lots. Beauty 
shop/office has separate entrance. S63.000. 
1928 North 2nd. Century 21. Wil Jones. 793- 
8111. 32-4tc

FOR SALE by owner. 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 square feet Den, living room, 
ofRce, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30 with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar, swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only: call 806-996-3448 or 806- 
998-4549. 38-tfc

Sarage Sales
CARPORT SALE: Little bit of everything. 
Adult, children and infant clothing; knick 
knacks; double stroUur; lots more. Cheap! 
2006 North 2nd. Friday & Saturday, 8 a.m. to 
Sp.m. 32-ltp

4 FAMILY garage sale: Friday and Saturday. 
2316 North 1st. Clothes, shoes, little bit of ev
erything. Everything must go! 32-ltp

R E A L  E S T A T E

N EW U S TIN G I
Brick - 3 bedr9om/2 bath, 
large den with living area and 
fireplace, utility, 2 car ga
rage, fenced back yard. Neat 
inside and out. Move-inI Call 
today!

C LO SE TO  SCH O O L
Stucco - 3 bedroom/1 bath/2 
car garage, concrete block 
fence, on 2 full lots. North 3rd 
St. Call for appointment.

C m U  V » T o 4 t t 9 t 0  

L i s t  T o u t  P n p t r i j f .

P E B S W O R T H
S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e

1801 N. 7 th  S t r e e t  • T a h o k a  
Day 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -5 1 6 2  

N igh t 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 0 9 1

GARAGESALE: 1429Ave. M.Friday8a.m. 
to6 p.m. and Saturday 8 a.m. to Ip.m. Lots of 
stuff. .32-ltp

3 FAMILY garage sale: 1212 Green Street in 
Wilson. Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Clothes, 
furniture, lots of miscellaneous. 32-1 tc

Real Estate

FOR SALE
, LiEting*

V iortie on8 •
3 B B ,

a n d ^

id u m d ^ m a U m
Jm im II Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

R m :  7 8 0 - 8 4 7 3  
P m n  1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 9 - 4 9 1 4

Tha first national park was Yal- 
lowstona National Park. It was 
authorlnd by an act of Congress 
In 1872.

^ 1 .•I I* Help Wanted Autos For Sale

No man ever iiijured h is eye- 
s i^ t  by looking on the b r i^ t  
side o f things.

—Anonymous

OUR AGENCY is look for: RN-Pedi Nurse: 
RN-l’ield Nurse. If you are interested in work
ing for an agency that provides quality, com
passionate care, apply at Covenant Home 
Health Care. 309 S. Brorulway. POst.TX. (806) 
495-3533. 32-4tc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OF WILSON

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
The City of Wilson will submit a Texas Community Development Program Community 

Developmeni Fund application for $230,000 for water improvements throughout the City. The 
applkation(s) will be available after August 17, 2000 for review at Wilson City Hall during 
regular business hours. 32-1 Ic

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OF NEW HOME

TEXAS OOMIMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
City of New Home is giving nolioe of the city'x iniuni to submit a Community Develop

ment Fund applkationlfor a gnst from the Texas Cosununity Development Program. The 
grant appHcatioa requeued It S2k).000.(X) for wuer syuem improvements in the city of New 
Home. The application is available for review at City HHI during regular business hours.

■’t 32-ltc

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION OF NONDISCRIMINATION IN 
CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Tahuka Independent School District (TISD) offers career and technology education in 
Business Technology, Home Economics, and Agriculture. Admis.sion to tliese programs is ba.sed 
on attendance, attitude, and career goals.

It is the policy of TISD not to discriminate on the ba.sis of race, color, national origin, sex 
or handicap in its vocational programs, services, or activities os required by Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, as amandcd; TMe JX of the Education Amendments of 1972; and Section 
304 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as emended.

It is the policy of TISD not to (Hscrimiriaiaon the basis of race, color, national origin, sex. 
handicap, or age in its employment practices as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964, a.s amended; TWe i)( of the Education Amendments of 1972; the Age Discrii^nation Act 
of 1973, as amended; and Section 304 of the Rehabilitation A ao f 1973, as amended.

TISD will take steps to assure that lock of English language skills will not be a barrier to 
admission and paiticipation in a|l educMkmal and vocatkmal programs.

For information about your rights or grievance procedures, comact the Title IX Coordina
tor, Jimmy Parker. M Box 1230, Tahoka, TX 79373, (806) 998-4103, and/or the Section 504 
Coordinator, Jimmy Poriter, at the same address.

FORMA DE MUESTRA
Tahoka Independent School District (USD) oftece programa vocacionales en business 

technology, home economics, y agriculture. Lt admiskm aexios programas se hern en asistencia. 
aciilud. y carrera goals.

Ex norma de TISD no discriminor por motivoa dc razo, color, origen nackmal, sexo, 
impedimento, cn sus programs, servicios o actividadex vocackmalcs. lal como lo luqulren el 
Thulo VI de las Ley de Derechos Ci viles de 1964, scgun enmienda; el Tlulo IX de las Emnlendas 
en la Educacion.de l972,ylaSeccionS04delaLeydeRehahililacioade 1973, scgun eamiendn.

Ex norma de TISD no discriminar por molivox de raza, color, origen naciofial, sexo, 
impcdimeMo oedod, en sux procodimleniox de empleo. lal como io requieren el Tilulo VI de las 
Enmicndas cn la Educackm. de 1972, lax Ley de Dexcriiiiinacioa par Edad. de 1973, scgun 
enmienda. y la Scccion 304 de la Ley dc RehobiHtMrion dc 1973. scgun enmienda.

TISD lomora las medidts neceurias para asegurar que la falia de hobilidad en el uso dc 
las Icttgua mgica no sea uii obsiaculo pom la admixion y ponicipacion en lodox lux programax 
educaiivos y vdcat^innalcs.

IWa informocion xobiv xux dcrechux o prododimicMOK pom quejax, conununiquese con cl 
Cundhindor del T M o IX. Coardinular, Jimmy taker, U Box l230.1Wwka.TX79373.(806) 
99K-4in3. yfocf OmrdiiMilor dc lax Seodon 304. Jimmy Paritcr.

FOR SALE; '93 Silverado pickup. Great stu
dent vehicle, excellent condition. Features: 
telephone. 6 cd changer. 2- 12 in. subs, chrome 
extras. $ 10,300. Call 998-4046. 32-1tc

FlirSale

I’OR SALE: washer and dryer; two new twin- 
size mattresses. Call 998-4298. 32-tfc

Notice

COMFUTERTutoring.ConsultingA Repair; 
Custom Web Page Design. Call Ryan Curry 
at 463-3473.

NEWSPAPER CARRIER needed in Tahoka 
for the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal. Great 
part-time job for someone willing to get up 
early. Looking for honest, dependable person 
with good transportation. Coll Frank Solis at 
806-766-8783. 30-3tc

FOR SALE: 1984 GMC pickup. Runs good. 
$2,500. Call 998-5351. 32-1 tc

FOR SALE: Picnic style kitchen table, $80; 
microwave oven, $30. Both are in good shape. 
Call 998-4402. . 32-ltp

1978 GMC Jimmy: Recent engine overhaul. 
Has spotlights, 12,000 pound wench. Great 
hunting rig! $2,500 firm. Call 998-.30S6.

3l-2tp

GEL PENS available at the Lynn County 
News. One color - 59c; two color - 99c. Come 
try them out!

STONE *  PRIDMORE Lawn Core. Ser 
vices include; mowing, scalping, weeding, 
edging, weed eating, etc. Call 998-3161 or 
998-3454. tfc

SCIENTinC CALCULATORS available at 
the Lynn County News. 1617 Main Street.

AIR CONDITIONING: Financing available 
on new central refrigerated air eondiiioning 
heating equipment. As low as $.39 a month 
Bad Credit? Bankruptcy? No Problem' WF. 

WILL FINANCE YOU! Air America. 791 
1093. .30-4ip

WILLBE OPEN (his Saturday to buy alumi 
num cans and aluminum. Weather pcrmiiling 
1600 Ave. Eond Hwy. 380. Also, will pick up 
unwanted appliances for free and will buy 
junked/wrecked cars or pickups. Call 998- 
4863.

u-

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

Sam Pridmore I  Son Aerial Spraying W  MOORE CROP INSURANCE

HAIL-MULTI PERIL

998-4660 
Mobile • 759-1111

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
998-5292 998-4640

780^8473
2304 60th Street • Lubhcxlc, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS Sales

rr. X .  C .
A Personal Care Home For The Elderly 

And The Disabled

Contact DEBI MALONEY for availability.
*  Give Due Honor and Respect to 

The Elderty in the Fear of God. Lev 19.32

419 N. Main St. • New Home, TX 79383
806-924-7591

" "«i v^LJSSSSS

16 New Units* 10x10and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your keyCALL 998-4635 or 99M517
C i t y - C o u n t y  L i b r a r y

998-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX
(In the Life Enrichment Center)

Mon. dc Wed. - 9 ani-5J0 pm fCiDsn/̂ v i i«k)i 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

T a h o k a  P i o n e e r  M u s e u m
998-5339 • 1600 LockwcKxl •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

BILLY W. DAVIS
BOX 207

TAHOKA. TX 79373

BUS PHONE 806-996-4845, 
RES PHONE: 806-996-5039 

. FAX PHONE: 906-996-5027

AGENT FOR:
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE (X)MPANY;

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U L T A N T

-  Service To All Faiths -  
"nifecuM'/rvFyoNK as itietuould have outs cateJ(ai. 

Billie White Everett, (Dwner

Tahoka • ODonnel • Floydada • Lockney • Idakxj • Lubtxxk

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

H o u s e  S e t t l i n g ?
• Cracks in brick or walls?

• Doors won't close?

------------CALL-------------

998-5300
CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 

& FOUNDATION LEVELING

1 4 0 0 - 2 9 H 5 < 3 i r l 0 i - 7 9 6 4 M 3
LU880CK. TX

' 3  A ^ U t O A f S ,  & U ,
OFFICE: (806) 791-4714 

FAX: (806) 791-5381 
E-MAH.: panwia.kriwera.ai mtl 
CxS C o ln l SMIan-To-Saalion

NANCY & BOB GUILLIAMS 
16 1S A Lockwood 

P.O. Box 352 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 998-6SS3

etemUems mil etuuUms’

M C 0 3 S ]
www.alr1orce.com

Pamela M. Krier
staff Sergeant, USAF 
Air Force RecruHer

All f I' c HoC'ui t i na OlfiCC
■120G-O ■ ■ th St • Lubbock T X -’ ‘411 .) 3H"0

C[L2tl£nlUi
Funeral Home

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RICHARD CALVILLO 
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

60918th Street 
(18th & 1-27) 

Lubbock, Tx 79401

BARRY WEAVER
Independent Agent

Group & Individual Health • Life 
Cancer •  Accidental • Annuities 

Crop Insurance

pit with traditional values, 
dedkmitd to personal attentkm.

Lubbock, TX

• INSTALLATION •
• REPAIR* PREWIRE

•  COMPUTER CABLE*

Bus. (806) 794'2344 
Fax: (806) 796^0227

Dohlen Hancock 
Sales and Service

Office 106463-2717 or TOLL FREE 1-400-335-1707
DMtn't Mohile406-74l-60a or Ronnies MobUt406-741-0644 

kklitars Mobile 406494-5622 or HaM40649$4347,,

TERRY’S PHONE SERVICE
OUtR 30 YLARS LXPtRILNCL

T C IW y  F L A N A G A N /
OWNER-TECHNICIAN

1413 N. Hwy. ff7 h  Letnuea

8S3-S0M Oo4. 
■06B72-8ffS4 Rm . 
•0eB7^^affSBua.

AGENCY. INC.
Mmi OSIce 127 W Bfoedesy. NmrHom. T« 79393 
Branco 015c. 101 DioUw. WMtwral. Ti 79990
O m XYm n CropInsuraocaEsparitnca
• MuM-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GIDR. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home - (806)924-7411 
Ton Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

L& R  Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call A Inquire

t .

Ricky Hall
998>5016

LitaMne
Ratidanls,,yAX Lariy Owen

^  ^^998-5079

/H a T if  * K a in d t
Certified Massage Therapist

By Appointment (806) 998-5254

SPIST
Fraternal Life Insurance

D O N A L D  G . (S H D R TY ) W ILLIAM S
Sales Representative

Full Line o( Permanent & Term tile Insurance Planj • Annuities

9 9 8 - 4 9 7 9
P O  BOX 374 • TAHOKA. TX 79373

Robert £• Abbe Jr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider for AgriPlan • BizPlan

b S S - b S M

1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson. Texas 79381

Grassroots Upside Down
A  B iB tM Y  « f  Lj b b  Gm w ^  

by Frank P. HM »  Pet HlllJeeobs 
~  is available at -  

The  Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. TX  79373.

. Coat IB $38 • make cheeka payable 
to The Ptoneer Mueeum.

Darryl
Stotts
HWY.B4ByPaaa 
Slalon, Texas 793M 
80M 2M 291 
1-«MKM24487

FORD • MERCURY 
UNCOLN

www.anehKM4hpMlna.oom

C O O K  P U M P  SER VICE
BOBBY COOK - OWNER 

OPiERATED BY:
DANNY AND DAVID COOK

FULL W E U  SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBINES, HOUSEWELLS. 

IRRIGATION WELLS. WELDING
(806)99B-SI2S (S06)7S»I879
(̂806)739-1581 (806) 739-1585̂

\ k

http://www.alr1orce.com
http://www.anehKM4hpMlna.oom
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Clicking the Chicks.

Emily and Natalie 
(far right) head for 
the alley photo 
shoot

tiitf
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T  f What town is this? And 
who are these people?
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crew escorts Chicks.
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Police barracade stops Chick hunters.

Not a peep out of the Chicks.

Sth’cial offer ends on Aiif^itst 31, 2(XH)i
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Get a FREE phone and calls for 
under a dime i' (a minute)

Call from anywhere in a huge 3 state calling area and get your calls for under a dime a minute, anytime! 
Plus, when you sign up before August 31st y o u ^ a  TREE Profile E cellular phone.

Plgilyl Cg|tM«
D IG IT A L  C E L L U L A R  O F T E X A S  • 11.5 M I L E S  N O R T H  O F  T A H O K  A O N  U S  87 • 1 (800)662-8805

/


